
Kid. 

from "kidder," a huckster, the 
patter of a huckster, and "gam. 
mon" being considered synony
mous ; compare the German 
h<i/cen, to deceh·e, "gammon ; " 
from hoken, a huck:;ter. Also 
deception, humbug. 

I was not a little surprised, therefore, 
to h.ear one of th~m remark, in the unmis. 
takable l~nguage of a Cockney of the 
slums, th.1.t, in his opinion, it was all kid. 
-/. Crun:l't'od: Tag-, Rag, i:!l"' Co. 

Kidd or kid (thieves), a swindler. 
Vide KID. 

He at once listened to the j:ugon of the 
well·dres.'icd ki.id, who ha<>tened to ex 
plain that not be in~ A smoker him self he 
did not know what to do with the magnifi· 
cent lot of cigars that had just betn left 
him.-1;·1 Bits. 

Kiddily (popular), fashionably. 

Kiddleywink (pC'pnlar), a small 
shop where are retailed the 
commodities of a village store. 
Originally a J.:iddle·a.rnnk, from 
the offer made, with a wink, to 
gh·e you 5omething out of the 
kiddie or kettle. In the West 
country, an ale·hou:;e. 
woman of unsteady 
(Hottenl. 

Also a 
habits 

Kiddy (popular and thieves), a 
boy. 

So take a caution, my kiJdy.-Grun· 
tAJood: 1 h~ Liil/t> A"l26"",unu.!7:ns. 

Kiddy·ken {thieves), a house fre
quented by mere children. girls 
and boys. During the IXl't two 
years the increa,e of profli~acy 
among "kids" of both ~exes 

bas been very g-reat. A hou'e 

recently broken up ( 1887) in 
London, was habitually visited 
by boys and girls; two of the 
former, who were very well 
dressed. and who appeared to 
be gentlemen's sons, were .only 
eight and ten years of age, 
while the girls '1\'ere of corre
spondingly tender years; 

Kidlet, a boy or girl. 

Kidment (popular), puffing speech 
of a Cheap Jack, or others. 
Humbug, nonsense, deceit, de
ception. Vide KID. 

Kidney (Stock Exchange), a frac
tiotwl part of one share. A cor
ruption of a man·s name Cad
ney. who is first known to have 
dealt un<ler ,;,. 

Kidney blow (pngilhtic), a blow 
planted in the short ribs, in the 
phraseology of the rin; reporter. 
Often a backhaudcr. 

Kid, no (popular), no joke, ~eri· 
ously. For derh·ation vide KID. 

Oh, ri~ht you a.r~. chummi~! rm .c.ingle, 
yvu Let, t f•ough I'm turned twenty· 
two, 

And I've · •• d luts o' chance~, I tell yer; 
fair 'ot 'uns, old m:tn, ~nd W' k :d . 

-J'u11elt. 

Kid on, to (popular), to incite. 

Kid oneself, to (p.,pnlarl. I•> fancy 
onc,clf, to be c••ncc-it<·d uf a 

thin::;. One ta t:;_, of a man 
kiddinJ h;msclfou lri• mr,u,tacbe, 
or a woman kidding ha3,/j on 
her figure or her co,t ume. 
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